
OGOEN STORES

, PLAN TO GREET

HUGE THRONGS

, Fine Entertainment Prom-
ised Those Who Come

for Bargains.

MANY PRIZES GIVEN

; Business Houses to Show
Wisdom of Purchasing

In This City.

Ogam's fir?t Suburban day will be
celebrated on Thursday, October 5.

Retail and s hole-sal- merchants
ft bankers, manufacturers, professional

men and other residents ot Ogden
have united In tip ir pl.ni to make this' ono of the notable days of the y u.r
Primarily the d;v uill be OUS "t

ami i n;tndlsinK
Mwith the lori . 'r.d n miiTing tho

ri rgreatest array of s unducted
i at one tluie in tin ' s ivlstorj Th

' Bales are ad-.e- in today's isaiie of
The Standard - Kxamlner

Arrangements tor the day have b en

of ne.irlj all the bu m kfl

Jroen of Ogden rhe committee ha

Charge, lb iciiiii""''! "! w:; Wrujir.
chairman; A Li " r, Roberl t'oli

F land, J. V. 'li( ox, ttaj Bo l 'J i:-

Meldrum anil V. B Zuppann L'hld
j geDorul committee ha n assisted

by the entue membership ol tin :i

DAY OF I.M'l.Ki UNMEN'l
Band couceris will be featured dur- -

Ing the greater part of th day,
A throughout the business district One

of the interesting program featurca
win bo the parade pari of the Su- -'

burban day contest, This parade will
I move at 1 1 o'clock from tho corner of
' Twcuty-sixt- h str.-.-- and Washington

l avenue to Tweatj second treet,
countermarch to Twenty-fourt- h street
west on Twenty-fourt- h Btreet to Wall
avenue, south t" Twenty-fift- h street
end then east to the city hall square.

Aft' r the parade, awards "i the B -I

burban day contest will be madi Ml
I participants in the contest are to take

part in this parade, according to the
I tomrnlt tee's ilans.

M W V PRIZE6 OFI I III 1)

Following are the prices that have
L iTl I'M iTi (J

I To the person making th-- - largest
total amount ot purchases on v ibi
ban day, J 35,

i' k.. ....r.,,,- - ..( I,,.. n,,u ,il rnr nli
I day hum- - And minute to be deciding
ftfactors, 3D.

j

' l To the newest newly weds. $2 5.
10 the car bringing the largest iium- -

brr : i - h in Ogd n "ii
ba n day, $25

J i To auto L.ringlng largest number of'i childr.-n- J15
k 'i'u in.' a oinin8 tarth l di

lance ,$lt.
1 ti in tii. person coming She greatest
CVS

" er open Ing b l o
ili:- $1".

lj T. t ii,- m s,,i ,jrh Ing oldest
Uflj . m

't i" n with th
b us i, ...a. ..it h all, 10

fnH To the i" rajn with suialleal op- -

er.i mi i. n tour v .. $ I n

K To the oldest ear arriving unJ'r its
lAdll '" '' J lu'
'"31 To tho driver of the most freakJah
; fl icar. $1U.

j To tin auto with the most
painting, J

To the ttrst man registered. $5.
To the oldest man registered, $5.
To the oldest woman registered, $5.
To th uunK'st babj brought t" the

registration office $5.
To the person bringlni: the firnt

I sales slip showing purchase on Subur- -

ban day to registration otfice $6
ENTRIES LOSE 11 O'CLOCK

'i '. 'i ontesl ul rh h
aHwill close at It o'clock on the rnorn-90- 1

t"g of 'Ihursday, i tctobei at Th
g j Btandard-Kxaiiiine- r otfli l'p to thatJ'tiine, t.ho entri'-.- will !" received inBH one classification, the nual Judging
HB wlu nr't be until after 6 30 o'clock.
3hS tlui' in ;!.: for presenting of

gm Bales slips up to that houi for the prlz-- !
a '..i.ii. person making the

HlarKest total amount ot purchases on
1 Fubui I. an diiy

Mueh l...n shown
throughout northern Utah, western
Wyoming, southern Idaho and east-- -

'frn Nevuda regarding Suburban day.
the people of this ares realising thai
it i to be one of the ivest'a greatest
buying opportunlth t

Many people from this large area
j are planning to visit Ogden friends on

that day.
f Three clubs of Ogden Weber club,

t.V Elks' club and the Moose club will
)ZaM h.i open In. i, v,. Qr visitors uianu- -

fart urers wlil welcome out of town
merchants to ih'ir plants and offices
snd the day win lie iven over to one

mot reunion for he peooe of the
t''K0 tiadlng district surrounding g-- J
den

j L5oiis the program arranged by

(Continued on lagt' Twn
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'TENSION OVER B EASTERN I
SITUATION EASIER AS PLANS I

Fly HElIL AyE kOksiEO Oil? I
Kemal Firm That Thrace, Including Adrianople, w:

Shall Be Evacuated and Given to Turkey; Kf
England Less Worried But Not Sure w'

War Is Entirely Averted P- -

LONDON, Oct. 2. (By the Associated Press.) There was a re- - K''
laxation today of tension over the Near Eastern situation. K:,

The despondency noted in the press comment the last few days
gave way to hope today, although not to absolute confidence that mi
war has been averted, K.V- -

The bulk of the press opinion is that General Harington has Hrv
saved Great Britain from war thus far and there are many eulogisms S...
of his tact and skill, the hope being added that he will be left? a

ifree hand to deal with the situation until it is settled. Hfr;

The Turkish nationalists assembly at Angora has unanimously W
approved the action of Mustapha Kemal Pasha and has authorized Bv
the dispatch of delegates to Mudania and later to the peace confer- - Wtj

jence, according to a Central News dispatch from Constantinople. R;
ATHENS, Oct. 2. (By the Associated Press.) The newspapers Rv

today announce that the British minister signed the visitors' book kl .'

jat the palace Sunday and they interpret this as British recognition
to the new king. W.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 2. (By Bi;J
tho Associated . Press.) With an H
armistice conference definitely fixed EE;

for tomorrow at Mudania, the peril
of war between Great Britain and
Turkey appeared less menacing today.

Qreat Britain's recessions from the H
neutral zono controversy caused no H.
llttlo surprise and disappointment jKV'---

here, but it was generally admitted H
that this step was the only thing
which could have stayed Mustapha
ECemal l'nsha's hand. It Is pointed
to as another evidence of England's KK
extraordinary patience and earnest H
desire to avoid war.

Pp to the time of th Issuance ol I
r.rigadier General Harlngton'a tempo-risin- g

note, Saturday night, the situ 4 H
loq looked exceedingly critic .' n i H

now conceded that his tact and t"ier- - H
'ance, coupled with tho timely arrival
of reinforcements from England. prs- -
vented the Turks from striking at
Chanak.

POINTS AT ISSUE. 1
It Is expected the conference may iHdrag for several days, as the Kemal-lat- a

doubtless will bargain and hagglu
over pvery point. It Is felt that the
influence of the Italiau generals will
be an Important factor In bringing Pf

tho meeting to a successful conclu- - H
The British declare they will In- -

sist upon occupying the Asiatic banks
of the straits oven at the possibility
of failurp of the conference. They H
may slso contest tho immediate with- - H
drawal of the Greeks from Thrace, H
making this cordltlonai upon accept- - H
an f the allied peace proposals; H
The. inviolability of the straits will
be stoutly defended H

An Immediate mutual agreement to
suspend all movements of troops was
expected here today to be the first
outcome ot the Mudania armistice H
conference which Is to meet tomor- -

OC I PATH N OF TMR ACT ,. 1
The onfercne will discuss the oc- - H

cupatlon of eastern Thrace iv detach- - H
ments of Interallied troops during ta
Greek army's withdrawal J

The expectation here Is that the
Creek evacuation will begin lmmedl- - iHately after the conference permit- - mm

tir.cr th. establishment of the Turkish f

administrative control.
General ffarlngton, th Bflttsh

commander In chief, will leave for um

Mudania on the dreailhaught Iron tH
Duke early tomorrow. The Italian and
French generals will make the trip
on battleships i

PEACE ENVOY RETURN SL I
M Kranklln-Boulllo- peace envoy

from the allies t Mustapha Knmal
Pasha, returned Sunday to Constonti- - H
C from Smyrna on the Frcnrfc H
cruiser Metz. successful In his mis-..-.n

of nrranglnr; an armistice con-fcren- e.

m
lie- conferred with General P;ie, ALm

French high commissioner In Con'Bg.
stantinople, anil Is understood to ha( WL

toll him that only the misl extrajl J C

lin.rv force on his part prevenf Oj
Kemal from nctlntr rashly. If" ft fit,'
.i lear to the nationalist leader-'1-
if war were renewed In the Nev?f
it might spread to tho whole " lll(Contlnucil on Pngo lV k"

i

GEORGE SUTHERLAND ON BENCH
jL jjs A As. A A A

iFORSs-
-

UTAH

Supreme Body Assembles,
Once More In Capital

for Term.
i

ONE JUSTICE ILL
i

Harding Sets Aside One

Hour to Receive
Group.

WASHINGTON. Oct 2 Chief Jus-'tlc- o

Taft and all the associate justices
of the supreme court with hp exce-

ption of fustic Pitney, were hert to- -

d.iy for the opening at noon of the
pttrr'i
ir,. l'uni was detained In a sanltar- -

ium at MorristoWn, N. I., his borne.
w a r Jl Is condition Is reported to be

IM"rloll3.
Included 'n the program of forman-ti- s

fcr tb' opening dry was the
by :he chief of the judi-

cial oath to former Senator George"
Sutherland of l lali appointed to fill;

Ith'e vscancy of the bench caused byl
tho resignation of Justice lohn 51

Clarke.
HOLMES ill Ti l R '

Justice Holmes, the oldest member
of the court, who submltte'd to a ser- -

ions surgical operation last biinimcr
was present, haying returned in ri- -'

stored health, and declared himself
ready for the exacting duties of a
crowded docket. Justice Day. nom-
inated by the president to act as urn
plre In the settlement of German

debts and whose retirement from the
h n. h had been rumored, was nr-- I
pared 1o contlnuo his judicial duties, J

B iRDING GIVES HOUR
The program for the opening ses- -

slon was confined to 1 ho usual ac- -
ceptance of motions for admission ofi
attorneys to practice.

he president set aside th hour of,
ono o'clock to receive the court.

Hearing of rases will begin In thel
court on Tuesday, but there will be
no opinions or orders from the court'
until the following Monday

oo

CONDITION OF

EUROPE TOPIC

OF GATHERING

Eugene Meyer Says Long
Time Agricultural Credit

Is Necessary.

BANKERS CHEERFUL,

Move un co uuro instaonsn
ment of Branches by

Big Fellows.

NEW YORK Oct 2 As the hun-
dreds of bankers assembled here to-

day for the first session of the conven-
tion of the American Bankers' asso-
ciation, there was unanimity in the ex-

pression of bankers from all parts of
the country, that two v ears of good
business lie ahead. At t: o same time,
the bankers bciiovc tnat conditions lu
'Lurope vitally affect Industrial conai-tion- s

in tho United Status, and indica-
tions point to the convention's ac vot-
ing considerable tune to the situation.

Lltil.M; .MhVili hi'L-K-

The general policy of the nation
idiould look not only toward further
development of tho federal reserve

in, but also tho welding Into a
loser and more harmonious unit " the

different elements of Its banking
structure. ESugene Meyer, Jr., manug-in- g

director ot tne war finance eorpor-atlo- n

declared In an address bore to- -

day before the state bank division of
the American Bankers' association.
Expressing the opinion that the fact

!lhat two-third- s ol the country's banks,
representing 30 per cent of its total
banking r BOUrces, were outside of the
federal reserve system was "undoubt-
ed lj responsible, in part at least, tor
some ot our recent difficulties," Mr.
Meyer said. "Wo have reached a time
where We must decide whether we shall
continue thi mord or loss hazardoua
ij. velopnient ot our banking machin-
ery or whether our action shall pro-- .

.J along lines bahed upon a compre-J- o

nsn o view ot the needa of the coun-
try."

MAY WEAKEN' BOTH
The fact, that stato banking laws

frequently permit practices in which
the national banks cannot legally e,

Mr. Meyer taid, has created a
condition of competition between the

jtwo systems, which may lead to a
gradual weakening of both. DlSCUS- -

Isiug m this connection, the agitation
t" pi i out branch bunking by national
bank as it now permitted state banks

,without restriction in some of the
ututes.

V . K IC I Ir lit A L FINANCING
Mr. Meyer bald this practice "may

'be good if carried on in a limited way
and bad if permitted on an extensive
scale." but whatever the opinion may
be, h" said, tin question should be
d ld d on its merits and not as pro-du- cl

ol competition between the two
systems."

Agricultural financing. Mr. Meyer
declared, "must be based. firt of all,
upon the fundamental facts of Amer-
ican agriculture, and second, upon the
existing economic and financial struc-

ture Of the country" longer term
to meet tho need of more

gradual marketing of agriculture pro-du- i
ta has been shown to be an abso-

lute necessity," he Bald.
The bankers ftt Sunday's meeting,

decided to attempt to fOrCC through
the convention a resolution placing the

' organization on record ttS against tho
brunch bank plan. n whicn national
banks In the larger cities may main-
tain establishments in uth-- cities and
towns. They also will seek to have the
bod disapprove by resolution the al-- i,

god support or this plan by D. R.
Crisslnger, comptroller of tho treasury'.
The branch Lank plan, tiiey contend,
threatens absorption, if not destruc-
tion ot stati and independent banks
and trust companies in smaller com-
munities, with the result that the met-ropoll-

banks will ultimately doml-n.-i- t.

itie financial conditions in these
.territories.

Bankers of the larger cities, partic-
ularly New York, are expected to wage
a stiff tight to pr.-- at the adoption of
the proposed resolution.

PROSPEROUS, NOT BOOMING
A poll of financiers gathering for

the convention indicates unanimous
satisfaction with the nation's prog-Upwa-

from tho valley of post-

war depression, and a belief that nt
least two years of good business lie
ahead. The prosperous era. however.

..ol reai bed the proportions of a
"boom " It wan the conviction of tho

icrs, speaking of conditions In fed- -

(Continued on Pace Two

TAKE NEW STEPS TO
PROTECT PARK G AME

YF.1.I.I.IU ST N E PAltK Wyo.; 6ct.
L' --TbS protection of wild game 111

Velio WStons park la being given more
attention than ever this fall and vir-
tually the entire force of ran?rs
boon mobilised for patrol duty during
th" open Hunting season in adjoin-
ing states.

i .ns'am net U being ma
along the park boundary lines

and trails during these periods, with a
view t" absolute prevention of pouch-
ing and the apprehension of posslblo
violator.-- , of the park regulations Many
Of the rangers have also ben appoint-
ed deputy game wardens for the states
of Wyurniiu, Montana and Idaho, and
will assist in enforcing the game laws
obtaining in the territory surrounding
the park

Warning notices against hunting
have been posted everywhere about
the narlv boundary, some 2S00 metal
signs being used for the purpose.
Hunting Of any kind within the park
is forbidden, even the killing of preda-'tor- y

animals being limited to mem-

bers of the ranger force.
This year, howeser, will probably

witness a .stiaip redm tion in the moose
herd ranging at t headwaters of the
Yellowstone river. The state of Wyo-
ming has made provision for Issuing
fifty moose hunting permits, the open
season for mouse In that state being
fiom September to October 31. This
Is regarded In the park as particularly

disadvantageous to the moose, since
'the open season comes before tho rut-tl- n

gseasQn and since fifty of the
Yallowetoae mooss were killed in Wyo-jmln- g

last y ar.
I oo

TOURIST RECORDS
IN YOSEMITE BROKEN

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK,
Cal.. Oct. 2. A total of 100.&06 per-
sons, traveling by train, automo-
bile, motorcycle, horseback. car-
riages, wagons and afoot, broke all
records for national park attendance
In Yosemlte during the travel year,
Just closed according to official fig-

ures compiled here today The to-

tal was s, greater than In 1921

Short and Interesting
1 C A O. Oct. 2 Ezra

CIT 9J years old. who
traveled from Indianapolis to Se-

attle, Wash.. 70 years ago behind
a team of oxen today recounted
how he flw across the state of
Washington at a mile a minute a
short time ago.

Mcc. r, more familiarly known
as "Uncle Ezra," Is attending tho
American Electee Railway con-
vention here.

A bicycle. LI Inches high, w.n
ridden by William Meehan from
Indianapolis to Chicago, and is
one of the exhibits of obsolete
means of trausportatlon of the
exposition held In connection "with
the convention.

Other exhibits Include "Bon
Ilalliday, number 14," a bullot-plercc- d

mall coach drawn by four
horses, that carried Brlgham
Youngs wives from Salt Lake to
Sacramento, Cal The coach has
a record of having been he;d up
17 times by ' Black Bart."

Oct 2. VoluntaryCHICAGO,preference i' trial on
. a baxg of tbro: mi'-i- b M '

neighbor's son was chosen by
August Huohl, a teaming contrac-
tor, It was announced today by
State's Attorney A V. Smith of
Lake county. Smith said that
after a review of the case ho ga o
Huohl bis choice of the two al-

ternatives and Huehl, a life long
resident of the county, chose to
fake his family and start life else--

h c re

IWJEW VOP. K, Oct. I. Declaring
that she has no fund3 and

must find work at once, Mr?. Os-

car Hammersteln, widow of the
linpressarlo, today Inserted this
advertisement In a morning news-
paper: I

.Must have work of any sort
at once. Mrs. Oscar Hammer-
steln (widow of tho late lmpres-sario).- "

Mrs Hammersteln. who Is stay-
ing witli friends, said she had not
a dollar In the world and muse
earn money fcr herself and In r
pet dog Since she. lost the Man-
hattan Opera House recently she
said she bad been dependent upon
friends.

T"KIO Sept. 7. (Corrcspoml--
encc of the Associated Press.)

The car tomb at the Tokoku
shrino in Kyoto, dedicated to the
memory of Talko Hldeyosln, one
of the greatest feudal leaders of
Japanese history, ba come In for
such general criticism that an In-

vestigation Is tejifer made by the
Ko'rti ' office to ilefudo whether or
not it should be removed.

Tho ear tomb Is supposed to
contain the ears and noses of
thousands of Koreans killed by
Hidevoshi'3 army In an Invasion
of Korea between 1392 and 1597.
Japanese Christians have peti-
tioned the Kyoto authorities to
remove tho toYnb monument,
claiming that it stands for mill-'arls-

and barbarity

lUnmLii mit

NOW BANKRUPT

Mildred Got Only $6,500
From Chaplin and Soon

Spent That.

IOS ANGELES. Oct. 2. Mildred
Harris, motion' picture actress, now

on a vaudeville tour, declares she
received only $G,r.nil from her for-

mer husband. Charles Spencer Chap- -'

in. screen comedian, after the law-

yers had been paid and she Is about
to go into bankruptcy, according to
a letter received from her bore,
which the Angeles Times print-- i
Bd Sunday.

Miss Harris' financial condition
wes brought about by two long

and by being cut of work,
for many months, said the lettei

HOtfNDED BY CREDITORS. j

hav e been hounded for months
by my creditors, and have been pay- -'

Ing most of my salary out to them
weekly," the letter, dated St. Puul.
read. "I can not satisfy all my
creditors, and they an- suing me.

I Mother and I have bcn nearly crazy
j for weeks.

"Besides this, an of
mine Is suing me for a large amount
that ho has no right to do, as ho
is the ono who two years ago sent
me cait to buy clothes for three
pictures, and then cancelled my con-

tract cm uccount of my divorce. Mr
Chaplin would not stand for me on.
the same program with him.

LORES HER SOME.
"I believe I told you of losing our

house and furniture through my
last year Mother and I bad

put everything we had into It. V e

lived nearly a year on the money
Charley gave me which was about
56500 nfter the lawyers were paid.

"So my only way out Is bankruptcy
have fought It fortover a year, but

there Is nothing I can do I shall
do what Is right bj those that are

I deserving when I can. I am not
trying to cheat anyone."

FIRST LOS ANGELES
PUBLISHER EXPIRES

LOS ANGELES. t ct. Juan
Ramirez, who In 18.r'J published tho
first newspaper In Los Angeles El
Clamor Publico die.i at his home
here Sunday at the age of 8 3.

ft

RABBI FLAYS

HARVARD AND

KU KLUX KLAN

Bryan Also Criticized Be-

cause of His Attack On
Darwinism.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2 Rev. Abram
Tlirb' hberg. rabbi of Temple Sholom,
speaking at the community Yom Klp-pu- r

observance, denounced the ECU

Klux Klan for Its bigotry. Harvard
university for what he called Its nar-
rowness and assailed William Jennings
Bryan for his fight against Darwinism

"If the Jewish religion were accept-
ed there would he no strikes, no peri-

odical interruption of Industry' he
also asserted.

"Judaism i against Intolerance of
even kind." he ;ild. "H has no place
for the blind, fanatical hate of a Ku
Klux Klan or of a Hurvard university-Th-

situation that exists at the narrow
Institution could not prevail In any in-

stitution presided over by a Jew "

CHICAGO IS ROTTEN,
OUSTED CLERIC SAYS

CHICAGO. Oct. 2. The Rev. J H.
Williamson, recently dismissed as law
enforcer for Chicago, a $10,000 a year
position created by Mayor William
Halo Thompson, preached his first
sermon Sunday since he left the city
hall, and assailed conditions in the
.City. He said Chicago Is "rotten from
Its center to Its circumference "

He said there are more than 3000
"hell holes" operating throughout
Chicago under guise of coffee shops
"And," be added, "last year Chicago
collected only $2600 out of $1,94 1,114

of forfeited bonds most of them
criminal cases. The criminals are
protected, their crime ring makes
them Immune."

oo

WILL VOTE ON WAR
GUILT OF STATESMEN
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 2 (By The

Associated Press ) Twelve former
premiers and government ministers
now are in Jail where they are b6-in- g

held In expectation of the adop-
tion of a referendum In which the
people will vote whether they

or not of embroiling Bulgaria
in war

BATHER KILLED BY
ELECTRIC VIBRATOR

I'ASADENA, Cal.. Oct. 8. Maurice
Brbwn, British world war veteran, wa
electrocuted while in his bath tub
when he used an electric vibrator.

BROTHERHOODS

AND WESTERN

ROADS PARLEY
I I

I

I'

President of Union Pacific
Heads Delegation

for Lines.

j CHICAGO. Oct. 2. Negotiations ;

for new wage and working arcomri's
with tho westefn ra'lroads wcro bo-gu- n

today at a conference of a com-

mittee of tho general managers' as- -
sociatlon end W. G. Lee, president of
the Brotherbood of Railroad Train-
men, nnd L E. Sheppard. president

,of tho Order of Railway Conductors-- !

W. M. Jeffers. general manager of the
Union Pacific, headed the committee,

'which represented the principal lines j

west of the Mississippi river.
The negotiations were started last

'February but were discontinued In
May. pmdln'r meetings Of tho Big
Four brotherhoods and with the shop-
men's strike which began July 1 wers
dropped lor tin- time l.euiK- and
Sheppard have reached agreement.-- .

iwlth the principal eastern road nd
While neither of them nor Mr Jeffera
would make- u prediction as to the
outcome of the conference here, there'

'was no indication thiit an agreement!
would not be reached promptly

All parties to the conference said
I there would be no announcement of
the progress of the negotiations be-

fore night.

LIGHTNING FIRES
COAST OIL TANKS

I

' !

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. ?. Light- -
ning early Sunday Struck two 56 000

barrel tanks at the Union ll com-- 1

Ipany'a nmk farm at Oleum, 15 miles
from hero on San Pablo bay. ;md set(
them nflrc. One contained crudi oil

'and the other a refined product. The
damage several hours loter was estl-- :

'mated at J2o(.00i.
The bolt canio during the first

thunderstorm In this region In many
months. me section of the roof of

'one tank, a piece of heavy metal about
'20 by SO fc;t. was thrown more th in
:C0 feet. Tho fire. It was said, mlgh'-ibur- n

many hours Employes at tho,
tank farm devoted themselves solely;
to keeping other tanks from taking
fire. Thoy were assisted by a west
wind which blew tho flames awayi

'from the main plant at the farm, dls-'ta-

ho'ho 400 feet from the burning:
tanks. I

Only a Few Left lm:

FREE POTATOES FREE uM
A 50-pou-

nd sack of fresh dug I
Potatoes H

Absolutely Free I
With each $1.00 Cash Want Ad in M

The Standard-Examine- r .

A ad seven times and a r'1

Potatoes wctorf ready for delivery.
. sack of good potatoes all for

51.00. TjAff thev with vou. 0
I
MM


